
Wilmington Memorial Library presents...

Revive 
Civility 

A month long initiative to raise awareness of  
the importance of  engaging in civil conversations

Children
Wall of Kindness

September 1 – 30
Share kind words and messages all month long on our 
Wall of  Kindness. All Ages

R.e.a.d. Middle GRade BooK discussion

Friday, September 14, 3:45 pm
Join us as we make kaleidoscopes and discuss the winner 
of  the 2018 Newbery Medal – Hello, Universe – written 
by Erin Entrada Kelly. The book tells the story of  three 
very different sixth-graders and the bully who ultimately 
unites them. It is a suspenseful, quirky, and heartwarm-
ing story. Bring a friend to this great discussion! Snacks 
provided. Grades 5 – 6

Be Kind, Be cool, Be You! stoRies to MaKe the 
WoRld a BetteR Place

Wednesday, September 19, 6:30 pm
Rona Leventhal will share stories from her large reper-
toire of  multi-cultural folktales on the theme of  kind-
ness. Ages 4+

Storytimes
Ages 2 – 5

Kindness stoRYtiMe

Friday, September 7, 10 am 

dads & donuts: Kindness stoRYtiMe

Saturday, September 15, 10:30 am

MaY i, Please, & thanK You stoRYtiMe

Friday, September 21, 10 am

MaY i, Please, & thanK You PJ stoRYtiMe

Monday, September 24, 6:30 pm

Teens
Post-it PositivitY Wall

September 4 – 30
Send good vibes out into the universe by posting motiva-
tional messages on the Teen Zone’s Post-It Positivity Wall! 
Grades 6 – 12

RoYal Rules MasteR class

Wednesday, September 5, 7 pm
Learn to conduct yourself  like royalty! Grades 4 – 8

Middle GRound BooK cluB

Thursday, September 20, 2:30 pm
We’ll read and discuss Together at Midnight by Jennifer 
Castle. Pick up a copy of  the book at the Youth Services 
Desk. Grades 6 – 12

175 Middlesex Ave.  •   Wilmington, MA 01887

Adult Services: 978-694-2099   •   wilmlibrary.org

Friends of  WML - James Banda Memorial Fund
Wilmington Community Fund

We’re One Wilmington
Law Offices of  Toukantonis & Reynolds

Please register for events at wilmlibrary.org.
 

The conversation will continue. 
Please check the library’s website for future 

Revive Civility programs.

Thank you to the sponsors of  Revive Civility



Keynote Speaker
Thursday, September 6, 2018 

6:30 pm

Dr. Carolyn Lukensmeyer
Executive Director of  the National 

Institute for Civil Discourse

Dr. Lukensmeyer will explore the causes of  incivility and disre-
spect that have been at play in the political arena and beyond. 
She will share the latest polling data on how Americans feel 
about the great divide and the impact it is having on their lives. 
Most importantly, she will share the signs of  hope that the Na-
tional Institute for Civil Discourse is finding, including actions 
taken by elected officials, new models and experimentation in 
journalism, and what ordinary Americans are doing to respond 
to this crisis. The evening will end with the exploration of  what 
we can do here in our community.

The National Institute for Civil Discourse (NICD) is a non-partisan organiza-
tion based at the University of  Arizona that promotes healthy and civil political 
debate. It was established in May of  2011 after the tragic Tucson shooting that 
killed six people and wounded thirteen others including former Congresswoman 
Gabrielle Giffords.

“Be civil to all, sociable to many, familiar with 
few, friend to one, enemy to none.”

- Benjamin Franklin

Calendar of Events
Lectures 

tReatinG PeoPle Well: a Guide to 
ReclaiMinG civilitY in life and WoRK

Thursday, September 13, 7 pm
Join former White House social secretary Lea 
Berman, who worked for George and Laura 
Bush, for an enteraining talk about her new book, Treating 
People Well. Lea will show us how social skills are learned 
behaviors anyone can acquire, share tips on how to handle 
any social situation with aplomb, and model how to get 
along more easily with others in work and in life.

defininG etiquette With Miss conduct

Thursday, September 27, 7 pm
Robin Abrahams, aka “Miss Conduct” in the Bos-
ton Globe, will discuss the psychology of  etiquette 
and the particular social challenges and delights 
of  the 21st century. Most importantly, she will 
take questions from the audience, so be sure to bring yours!

Meditation
eMPathic Meditation

Thursdays, September 6, 13, 20, & 27, 11 am
These four half-hour meditation sessions will focus on gen-
eral practices of  compassion and gratitude as well as the 
Buddhist practices of  Metta and Tonglen. Led by Technol-
ogy Librarian Brad McKenna.

Meditation foR Kindness and coMPassion

Saturday, September 22, 10:30 am
In this workshop, Dr. Allan Hughes will connect medita-
tion and spiritual development to important aspects of  our 
lives. He will offer a practical technique of  meditation that 
can impact your life in a profound way.

Civility in Action 
Discussion Sessions

This is an opportunity to practice the tenets of  civility while voicing your 
opinion and learning from others. Background reading (article length) will 

be available at the main desk starting August 13.

nfl antheM PRotest & fRee sPeech

Tuesday, September 11, 7 pm
Facilitator Keith West, debate coach at Boston Latin School, 
will lead this first amendment discussion. 

Gun contRol & the RiGht to BeaR aRMs

Tuesday, September 18, 7 pm
Facilitator Keith West, debate coach at Boston Latin School, 
will lead this second amendment discussion.

WilMinGton’s futuRe

Tuesday, September 25, 7 pm
Town Moderator Robert Peterson will moderate a discussion 
on Wilmington’s future and “smart growth.”

Book Groups
novel ideas BooK GRouP

Thursday, September 20, 7 pm
Featured Book: Treating People Well: A Guide 
to Reclaiming Civility in Life and Work by 
Lea Berman and Jeremy Bernard, former 
social secretaries at the White House

Well Read WednesdaY BooK GRouP

Wednesday, September 26, 10 am
Featured Book: Choosing Civility: The Twen-
ty-Five Rules of  Considerate Conduct by P.M. 
Forni, cofounder of  the Johns Hopkins Civility 
Project


